# Property reference number AG1816

## Small, furnished flat in Lübeck, Genin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>short-term rental apartment</th>
<th>Rent incl. add. costs</th>
<th>Living space ca.</th>
<th>Number of rooms</th>
<th>Available from</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>455,00 EUR per Month</td>
<td>25,00 qm</td>
<td>1,0</td>
<td>01.03.2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other dates
- District: Moisling
- Deposit: 300,00 EUR
- Floor: Bottom floor
- Available until: Open-ended
- Minimum rental length: 30 days
- Smoking / Nonsmoker: Non-smokers only
- Balcony: yes

### Further details
- EFH
- PKW-Stellplatz
- - möbliert
- - grün

### Facilities
- Duschbad
- - with shower
- - flooring material: tiles
- - technics: TV
- - type of heating
- - central heating system

### References

### Website synopsis

### Description
The small apartment is located in a separate annex building of a detached house, in Lübeck-Moisling/Genin directly at the nature reserve. The apartment is furnished timeless in pine and offers a pantry and a white bathroom. The apartment has floor tiles and a microwave with grill. Medical center, shopping and Drägerwerke are close to the apartment. Motorway connection 2 km. More furnished flats and property rentals in Kiel and Luebeck on [www.HomeCompany.de](http://www.HomeCompany.de). Accommodation offers for furnished short-term accommodation, flats, apartments, houses and rooms arranges HomeCompany nationwide.